Decision Making Trends Between Younger Demographics

A study revealing imbalances in judgement between different genders, ages, and ethnicities.
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People Sense:
- Caucasians experience a decrease
- African Americans and Hispanics experience an increase

Priority Sense:
- Same slight decrease in skillset across the board

Know Sense:
- Caucasians experience a decrease
- African Americans experience an increase at a faster rate than Hispanics (also increase)

Refuse Sense:
- Caucasians experience a decrease
- African Americans and Hispanics experience an increase at the same rate
People Sense:
- Females outperform males
- Both increase over time

Priority Sense:
- Males and Females have similar performances overall
- Males increase while females decrease over time

Know Sense:
- Females outperform males
- Both increase over time

Refuse Sense:
- Females outperform males
- Both increase over time